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GARDEN TOOLS 
at Today's Wholesale Prices 

Sale Starts Today; until May 15 
Come in and See Before Buying 

Lents Furniture Co. 
9213 Foster Road

J11

P. LARSEN, Real Estate, Insurance
6702 Foster Road

Business AuL «10-79 ............... PHONES.............. Residence Main 3369

MOVING ROSE CITY VANl
XT IV/ ▼ 1 1 ^1 xj One Way from Portland to Lents

We Can Move You Out of the Muddy Street 

1122 Foster Road COAL Phone «12-59
-_____________________________________ J

See A. S. PEARCE
Sill Foster Road--Lents Phone 619-13

for all kinds of

Sheet Metal Work
I make Copper, Tin and Galvanized Wash Boilers, 
Champion Chicken Founts, Hoppers, Feeders. Metal Hens’ 
Nests. Trap Nests. Brooder Canopies. &c. Stoves, Pipes and 
Dhows, I can save you money on Furnaces.

All Work Guaranteed. Repairing a Specialty.

mt. Scott fierald
Published Every Krtd»» at Lanta 

Station. Portland, I'ragoa . 

Gao. A. McArthur................Proprietor

Entered •• Mcond-clam mall atat- 
tor February 14, 1*14, at the poat 
office at I^nta. Oregon. under act of 
Congroaa. March 1. 1>T*.

SubM-rtption Price $1 50 a year

Ull Nlnety-aocond Street
Phone «22-21

TELEPHONE RECALL

"Doc» The Voter claim there was 
judicial impartiality in the deciaions 
which cause« the movement it criti 
cues*” ask« Hillsboro Independent 
referring to the pending recall of 
Public Service Commissioner Fred A 
Williams on account ot the telcphon 

: rate decisions.
Yes. unqualifiedly yes. So far as 

was humanly possible for men of th< 
ability and experience of the C< ir. 
missionerj If they were »waved et 

' all, it was by fear of the public, not 
1 from any desire to coddle the tele 

phone company. The rates eouL' 
nave been increased hiirher and ve 

. have failed to yield a reasonable re 
' turn on the utility’s invested capital 

The subject wks eon« into thorough 
' ty by the commission, and while erro 

may have been made as to exception 
■ a! instalments or localities, in ten 

oral It is beyond reasonab’e critic an 
so far as the amount of increase is 

! concerned. When costs and waves 
I decrease, or net income increaww 

the commission will hasten to redue 
rates. The commission will err o- 

I the «'de of the public every time i 
' it errs The utilities will vet no fa 
| vors and will have a hard time to re 
i justice in the face of the public dis 
' like to pay any more than they hav 

been in the habit of paving.
—The Oregvn Voter.

■a

politely reauostod tu ¡lar Uaffl« will travel ovar oas-wav? inched and
ace the mu.uc.

In any other country the arrests 
would l>e made tint And the blowing 
done after» urda.

Good-bye. «lacker«! Go a* far aa 
you can and forget to return.

They'll catch you and fine you if 
you don't watch out!

HERE AND THERE 
ABOUT THE CITY

Little Item« of Intereat to Herald 
Readers Culled From All liver 
the Rooe City.

J. Nolan of Portland was -• ek
ed grand patriarch of the grand en
campment of Oregon, at the 47th an- 
nual convention of Oddfellow« in Al
bany thia week. Many deleratea 
are in attendance at the grand lodge 
assembly of Oddfellow* and Rebek 
aha. held in the Willamette Valier 
city. Thia district la well reureaenl-

route«, waa favored Tu««d»v bv 
members of th« citv romril, and Im 
madiate akeps will ba taken to work
out a plan whereby such a rrorguni 
sathin can ba affected. Failure of 
any members of th« Chamber of 
Commerce committee or other com 
mitteee advocating traffic reforms to 
appear at th« spacial cvuncil mooting 
for the consideration of recommen 
<lations from thana committees. was 
the cause of a sharp rebuke from 
Mayor Baker. followed bv a daterm 
motion of the city council to work 
out a revision of traffic reform« 
without the aid of committee mem
bers who could not take sufficient 
time tn present their reports.

DON’T
SACRIFICE YOUR

FURNITUREI I

Fishermen and Tourists
Are you prepared for the coming season? 
How about your Auto needs. We are readv 
to serve you With Expert Repairing. High 
grade Auto Supplies, Grease and Oils. If 

needs replacing we’ll make 
a New Columbia.

i

your battery 
allowance on

TIRESanoTUBES
GRIBBLE BROTHERS

CRESTON GARAGE
50th and Powell Valley Road Phone 616-62

I--------------- -------------- ------- ----------- ----------------------------------- - --------- ----- •a

T! MAPLES GARAGE
AND AUTO REPAIR SHOP

WE ARE A SALE AND SERVICE STATION 
lor Diamond Tires and Tubes; also Fisk 

Fisk Tires and Tubes; with New Stock of all 
sizes to fit your car. We guarantee our tires and 
give all service possible.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

Phone: 
614-48 L. L. CAMPBELL, Prop

Successors to 
Myers Garage and Machine Shop

10004 Foster Road and Darrin Avenue

SQUARE DEAL CANDY STORE
CANDIES MADE DAILY

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Cocoanut Dainties, 20c K

“The commission will err on th 
side of the publie «very time it errs" 
may sound swd to the fellow th»' 
wrote the 
we fear he will find 
phone subscribers that will agrw 
with him. if they are swaved b- 
fear of the public, it will be after th- 
recall puts »he fear of God in thei- 
hearts. Nu <ane person Vein be mid 
to believe, unless in some mannei 
subsidized. that the present rate 
chanted by the Pacific Telephone f 
Telegraph company arc not exhorbi 
tant. The dividend tecentlv declare«- 
by the parent monopoly, the Bel 
Telephone company, verifies thi- 
■statement beyond the reasonable «ha 
dow of a doubt.

above comment. bu 
very few tele 

i that 
if they are

BREEDING BOLSHEVISM

The expression. ‘‘Breeding Bolshe 
vism,” has been overworked, nc 
doubt, but sometimes, in some cases 
,t is the only phrase that seems tc 
hit the mark.

The following dispatch which ap
peared in the daily papers this week 
is self-explanatory: “Philadelphia 
May 17—Mrs. Emma C. Berpdolt was 
today sentenced in the federal dis
trict court to one year and one dav 
in the Atlanta penitentiary for con
spiracy to aid her sons. Grover C 
Bergdoll and Erwin R. Rergdotl. tc 
desert, the United States armv. and 
wa.« fined a total of $7000 Judin 
Dickineon, in imposinF sentence, an
nounced the prison sentence would be 
remitted if the fine i* paid within the 
present term of court. ending the 
second Monday in June.”

. Mrs. Bergdoll is a rich woman. Bv 
her own admission her sons are also 
in their own rights. She on the wit- 
ness stand set Grover Bergdoll'» 
private fortune at the half million 
mark. The fine imposed is a drop ir 
the bucket—they can Fleefullv pav 
it and go on their wav rejoicing

The I. W. • • —-
not to fight 
Marie Equi, 
well-wishers 
permitted to 
the payment

I

6114 Ninety-second Street Lents

I

•‘«ter Keser, driver for the Faro, 
wood dairy, waa held up and robbed 
by an arnu-.t and masked highway
man at East 50th »tree! and Haw 
thorne avenue early Tuesday. Ihy 
bandit bound Keser's hand« about his 
neck with a rope which he found in 
the truck and then searched ha vic
tim a clothing and the truck for 
money, without succeea. The bandit 
was about 24 yean old. of <iark com
plexion and wore a light suit.

The question of paving more fitting 
tribute to the bodies of soldiers who 
k*t their live« in France will be tak
en up with the various patriotic or
ganisations of the city as the result 
of action taken by company C. Vet
erans* club, at a meeting Mondav 
night. It was charged that the pub
lic waa neglecting the memory of the 
soldier dead brought back from ov
erseas. it waa declared that onlv 
relatives and a few friends attend 'd 
the funerals

Gay red garters, worn to school 
by giddy little misses, are stirring up 
the school authoritim and officials. 
That improprieties in drees is detri
mental to the rising generation in 
the city schools, is the sentiment of 
some teachera and principals, who 
say that the indiscrete actions of a 
comparative few are the source of a 
good deal of mischief. Lack of dis
cipline in the home and the natural 
imitation by the girls of their elders 
is ascribed as the cause.

W.’« who urged others 
had no fine alternative, 
with her myriads of 
in Portland, was not 
escape punishment by 

__ ________ of a fine. Onlv the Al 
bers and the BerFdolls escape pun
ishment—and they because they have 
the cash to fight their cases and pav 
fines.

If the courts are held in disrespect 
—if people are rapidly losing confi
dence in the American theory of jus
tice impartially administered to rich 
and poor alike, only the courts are to 
blame.

WORTH A TRIAL

the evening meal is over 
___ indulge in your hour or two 
of reflection, is your business upper
most in your mind? It shouldn't be. 
It but adds to the general mental fa
tigue which already weighs you 
down.

Possibly you have a home, a lawn, 
a back yard, and a garden. Thinking 
an«l planning for their improvement 
will afford your tired brain the 
change and relaxation it requires.

That hour of reflexion each day 
will produce wonderful results if em. 
ployed in the proper manner, whereas 
continued concentration upon affairs 
of business will blunt your intellect 
and weaken your powers of percep 
tion.

Grass vrill not grow without water 
to nurse it along, and neither will the 
brain continue to function without 
') «■ r« «t that is np< sarv to replen 
ish its exhausted vitality.

When 
and you

SCOOTING IS GOOD

We note in the daily press that the 
draft evaders are to be Fathered in 
and punished.

Following our usual custom, ad- 
information has been published 

broadcast, in order that the guiltv 
may take to the tall timber while yet 
there is time

If any be overbold, and remain in 
their accustomed haunts, possibly 
some other form of warning will be 
employed, coupled with an urgent in
timation that it is time to scoot 
while the scooting is Food.

If any are so foolish as to continue 
tn decline to take safety in flight. we 
presumed they will be reluctantly

Striking seamen abandoned their 
attitude of peaceful picketing Mon
day and Tuesday, it is said, and got 
direct action on some of the non-un
ion men taking situations on boats in 
Portland harbor. A boarding party 
took possession of th« steamer Swift
scout and chased her crew ashore, 
luster a “scab" was beaten on Front 
street, near the North Bank dock. 
Other alight clashes occurred. In 
each case those responsible escatx'd 
before the arrival of the police.

CALL SENT HANDSAKKRi
WANTED IN ARMENIA

J. J. Handaaker. state director of 
the near east relief, has been asked 
by the national secretary of the re 
lief to go to Armenia for temporary 
service there, according to a tele
gram received recoatly by J. H. 
Rankin, chairman of executive com
mute for Oregon The telegram 
from National Secretary Vickrey 
asked that Mr. Handaaker be released 
from ha work here to help overseas

“We will bo glad to release Mr. 
Handaaker as requested by the New 
York committee,” said Mr. Rankin, 
“if wo find it possible to complete 
our alathing and toy collection bo 
fore the sailing of the relief ship 
early in Juno and also complete our 
campaign for funits for < nina ami 
the near •ast.M

Mr. Handaaker will know in a tew 
,la> s whether he can l>e released from 
ha work here to go to Armenia, 
where ha will aid in the work In the 
field, if released.

The clothing and toy campaign 
through the state la now well under 
way and a hearty response Is «»"act
ed on bundle day. May t&.

Auto mechanic with ooverel years' 
experience will overhaul rv «s rashly. 
Phone Auto 810-77;____________ 18-tf

Because of its humanitarian nvs- 
sage. Mayor Baker has made special 
arrangements whereby inmates of 
charitable institutions or members of 
poor families will be admitted free of 
charge to the forthcoming nresen' «- 
tion of “Behold the Man.” the film 
depicting incidenta in the life of the 
Saviour, which « to onen a second 
showing of five days Sunday after
noon. The rule against admission of 
children under aix will not apply on 
Monday afternoon and night.

Eighteen carpenters were buncoed 
bv a smooth stranger laat week, 
when he collected $10 each from then 
upon the promise of employment 
The money waa to be paid for the 
charter of a steamboat to take the 
mechanics to a place near Tillamook 
where it was represented docka and a 
hotel were to be built. The csrn-n- 
ters had their tool boxes, and in some 
cases furniture, down to the foot of 
the Broadway bridge, readv and 
waiting for the boat which never ap 
peared. Exit stranger and cash.

The sound amplifier, one of the Int
eat modern inventions of the electri
cal world, will be demonstrated in 
Portland during the 1921 Hose Festi
val, June 8, 9 and 10. The amplifi-r 
has been demonstrated publicly in 
only aix places in this country It 
will be put up at the intersection of 
Madison and West Park streets and 
enable all within a radius of three 
blocks or more to hear whatever is 
going on. By means of the device 
President Harding wax heard bv 
125,000 people at the inauguration 
ceremony.

A. W. Dorman, 4121 87th street, 
received the two lots in Wellesley ad- 
dition offered to the fortunate atten 
dant of the "Build-a-home” exposi
tion last week. Their description ia 
given aa lots 11 and 12 in block 8 and 
are but two blocks from Sandy bou
levard. The exposition proved one 
of the most popular affairs of the 
kind ever held in the citv and the 
total at’i-ndance for the week was 
estimated to run well over the 100.- 
000 mark. Several business houses, 
the Mt. Scott Herald included, were 
sponsors for an advertisement in the 
paper distributed to those who at
tended the exposition. The adver
tisement called attention to the mer
its of this section aa a residential 
district.

Through the persistent and clever 
detective work of two high school 
boys, James Williamson was bound 
over to the grand iury on a charge of 
passing bad check» and attempting 
to pasH others. The boy«. Edward 
Hodges, aged 14, and Herbert Clark, 
aged 15, were in a grocery store on 
East Burnside street when William
son cashed a check there. The bovs 
were witnesses to the transaction 
and hoard the proprietor learn of the 
worthlessness of the check over the 
phone. They thereupon set out to 
find the culprit, and when they did 
so trailed him from store to store, in 
some rases warning the proprietors 
before the bad check artist entered. 
Later they trailed him to his home 
and notified the police.

General reorganization of traffic, 
whereby both street ear and vehicu-

Hart & Klauder
Everlasting 

Concrete Fence Posts
All Designs

Also

Clothes Line Posts
■t •

1009 36th Ave^ S. E.

Near 82nd SL and PnweU Valley
XMd

DAY-

Your Gas Bill

Curreys Pharmacy

Grays Crossing

its all right sr yoor «ss«sy back

Please ret our bid. We pay the BICBEST 
CASB P1ICES. Buy, sell or trade anything 
of value. We also have a

Phonograph & Record Exchange
Trade Your Records for New

JK .... .^ • •...“ — T-...X2-: - •- -. - ———T5 a   ■

Your Credit is Good!
We sell goods on Easy Terms

NEWMAN’S EXCHANGE
66«6 Foster Read at Ksra ParL A*. 825-17 Im. 42744• •

Thia Way New and
Used Cars

Drop in Tires
20 per cent

(Now is your chance: don’t be bothered with your wreck)

Springtime
Cleaning Time

A little expense in Paint and Top GlLTi 
Dressing will improve your car... tz

What do you want in

BATTERY
SERVICE?

—We have it

J. HUNT HENDRICK8ON
Attoroey-at-Law

Spalding Building Portland, Ore.
Main 421

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT 
19885

In the Circuit Court of the State of 
Oregon for the County of Mult
nomah, Probate Department
In the Matter of th« Estate of 

Edward Carrigan, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned has filed her final ac
count and report as administratrix of 
the estate of Edward Carrigan, de
ceased, and that the Judge of the 
above entitled court has fixed June 14 
1921, at the hour of 9:80 a m. and 
'.he courtroom of said Court in the 
courthoua« of Multnomah County at 
Portland, Oregon, aa the time and 
place for hearing objections to «aid 
final report and account. All per
sons having objections thereto are 
notified to present the same to said 
Court on or before said date.

Date of first publication. May 18, 
1921.

Date of last publication. June 8, 
1921.

KATE CARRIGAN.
Administratrix of the Estate of 

Edward Carrigan, deceased.
H. P. Amest Suite 1210. Yoon 

Building, Portland, Oregon, Attorney 
for Administratrix.
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Pot Plants, Flowers
and Funeral Work

AU Un4s d Plaats tor

Windows, Boxes, Baskets and Garden
At Lawest Prices PesaIHe

Mt. Scott Greenhouse
utcoRroesrss

Our Motto: "TRADE-AT-HOME"
•6«2-<7th Ave. POKTLABD Phone 622-16

- -

EAGLE GARAGE
In The Center of LENTS

*•>

Fbona 828-17 Pi Hats Vsars
5228 72nd SL 8. E., Partland. Or.
IF YOU WANT DRY WOOD

CALL US
MILLARD AVE. FUEL CO.
O. M. Butler
Ic«, Wood. Coal

L. C. Pulían

Garden
Sand Gravai

Food

Plowing and Excavating 
Prompt Service

PaeMia Hate ' Itatose Years
Cteoosd Eircrteac«

W.E. Brown A Son 
OLD BATS MADE REW 

OUR SPECIALTY 
Salta dsaaed nd Pressed 
tests Ststioe an Poster t«sd
•yy. PaotoMre Portlsod, On,M

Cleaatd

W.E. Brown A Son
OLD BATS HADE NEW

0U1 SPECIALTY
Salta Cleaned aid Pressed
Lseta Stattee
Spy. PsetoMre

S\n Poster tsod
Pwtbad. Or»,»«


